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MO&E ROADSGeorge Smith, Mrs. J. A. Parrott and
Miss Martha Parrott.

A road meeting will be held at
Pleasant Hill, November iO at 10 A
M. for the purpose of voting a special
tax. All tax payers are urged to come.

NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY
Correspondence From All Over the County Tellinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

On December 30. the taxpayers of Clackamas

Macksburg District
Is Hit by FloodsSurprise Is Given

At Cams Friday
Storm Does Little

Damage at Estacada
News was received this week of the

death of A H. Standish, father of K.
M. and Phil S. Standish, former resi-
dents of Fatacada, at his home in Oak
Park, Illinois, last Wednesday, Nov.

MACKSBURG, Nov. 23. The pubiio
schools opened with a fair attendance

n Monday morning in a drenchiu
rain which, had continued uninter16. The deceased was quite wall kno-v-

in this vicinity, as he visitod here sev ruptedly tor three nays ionow ing u
eral times.

CARUS, Nov. 21. Miss Minnie Ed-
wards and Mrs George Bliss motored
to Oregon City one day last week.

The Ladies Aid met at Mrs. Har-grieve- s

last Wednesday afternoon.
A surprise party .was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schoen- -

The wind came up in the night Mon
very stormy week.

The Molalla River and its branch-- s
are swollen to a height rot attained
before in 11 years. Some of the bridge.,

day and blew things around at a live
ly rate. On Terrace Addition, the front

ESTACADA, Nov. i 4. Estacada
and vicinity was more fortunate than
Portland and Oregon City in the re-

cent storm. While there was a great
abundance of rain, and considerable
wind, yet the air was balinfe-- and
spring-like- . The streets on Sunday
were covered with water and it was
difficult to get around without rubber
boots, but by continued effort the
water was finally run elf The hotel,
Cary's real estate office and other
places were nearly surrounded by

porch of W. F. cary's residence wa
damaeed considerably. One of iiii born Friday evening. About 25 young

folk3 were present and all reported aposts, which was not nailed sufficient
'y, was blown out and the porch drop good time.

Mrs. John R. Lewis spent a few daysped down.
visiting friends in Portland. 'Miss Nell Richmond of Portland, was

G R. Gwillam was an Oregon Citya we;k end visitor at the home of he
visitor last Saturday.Burt Moore.water and the Estacada and Cascade Mrs

are submerged, the children crossing
on single planks. The water is still
rising as the rain does not cease.

The Eby school is to give; a short
program followed by a basket social
on the evening of Saturday Nov. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Hepler with their
two children have returned to th?ir
home,- Mr. Hepler beire .M?;sidered
out of danger for the first time since
the accWent that happened while they
were motoring to St. Helena, thrsc
weeks ago.

Little Ida Whiteis is recovering fr j
an attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. Whiteis also is now able to go

county will decide whether or not the road building pro-
gram, as financed through special taxation, is to con-
tinue. According to the estimated budgets prepared for
the: fifty-on-e road districts in the county, a total of a
quarter of a million dollars is needed! for the upkeep and
the improvement of the side roads and major arteries
that do not fall directly under state control.

At first thought a quarter of a million strikes the
taxpayers as a lot of money. It is. But those who vote
the tax will get more than a quarter of a million's worth '

of return. With automotive transportation increasing
by leaps and bounds, good roads mean higher valuation
of the property throughout the county. With a great
World Exposition practically assured, the county must
get its house in order to create the best possible impres-
sion to the millions of visitors who will come to the state
in 1 925. This means that the roads must be good, for
the tourist who comes to the fair will come in an automo-
bile, and it must be remembered that the investment
horse-pow- er of a Flivver is often as great as that of a
high-power- ed car that is a liability to the owner's bank
account. But they both need good roads.

Wisely expended, a quarter of a million should get
its worth in highways, and a far greater return through
its benefit to the county.

Nowhere in the state have the farmer s been more loyal
to road building programs than in Clackamas county. In t
no county has money been more willingly expended.
And from all indications the, taxpayers of fifty-on-e road
districts will not halt the progress of the highways.

Past results prove road taxes an investment. No
one but a chronic grouch or a lunatic regrets the tre

George Bliss called on Lou Millererarae-e- were flooded a foot deep. The Principal Burns of the Estacada
Monday afternoon.Clackamas river here is swollen and schools, visited the metropolis last ::fiii

' vjlfl4

Mrs. John Calvery . ar.d .' daughterwhile very high, has done no particu Saturday.
Mary spent Wednesday afternoon withlar damage. Trains were delayed on I John Duus cane fiver from Portland
Mrs. John Lewis.Sunday to visit his parentf, Mr. andaccount of the track being washed out

Fred Josi and daughter Anna made aMrs. J. C. Duusnear Jennie Station, but at this writ
trip to Portland lest Thursday.P. S. Stamp is building a pretty six:ng (Wednesday) all trains are again

Lunce Shockjey was an Oregon Cityroom bungalow on his land northeastrunning on. time.
visitor last Wednesday.of town out of doors.We have heard of no serious dam

Mrs. Theodore Miller .nd son George The Mother's Club held its usualage 1o country roads. Trucks from the A Thanksgiving service was held at
the M. E. church at 10:30 Thursdaymills even continued their work dur called on Mr. and Mrs. Al Schoenbcrn

last Friday.
fortnightly session at tie home of its
President Mrs. John H.pler on Thurs- -morning.ing the worst of the storm.

George Bliss accompanied by Mirs- Prof. R. H. Dearborn ,head of the eay iast and is to meet on ine n
day of December with Mrs. John
Heinz. Mrs. Heinz inites the Club to

Minnie Enderson and Wm. Edwards
motrred to Oregon City last Saturday.

department of electricil engineering
of the O. A. C, was in Estacada Tues Community Club of

Charlie calvery is attending schoolday accompanied by twenty O- - A. C n all-da- y session on tnat day. at r

home.in Portland and is taking up ElectricalDodge Holds Meetstudents from his department. They
Engineering. Char'ie spent the weekhad been at Cazadero to inspect the Little Milton Roth who has been suf
end with his mother Mrs. JDhn CalveryP. R. L. & P. Co.'s power plant and

later went down to River Mill to look
fering from a fracture?, shoulder
seems entirely well, nowand sisters, Mary and Bevnice.PODGE, Nov. 21. One of l he most

Mrs. Nettie Jaggar made a trip t-- " Mr. and Mrs. Simon Miller, at theirenjoyable, of the Community Club'sthat plant over.
Oorvallis last week.meetings was given at the schoolhouse

!asl Saturday. A short program was Miss Paula and Albert Fisher made
The Board of Health has ordered

that all water for drinking purposes
be boiled, the precaution being neces

last writing, were expecting to reacn
home from their motor trip to Los
Angeles on or very scon after Thanks-
giving Day.

a trip to Oregon City last Tuesday.given by 'the school children. Mr. D.
sary on account of so much surface mendous sums expended on the Pacific Highway,

road to which progressive men point today with prideHorner, taking, the affirmative and
Mr. Pedersen, taking the negative, en "harivari Given

Lad Hill Couple
gaged in a debate, the subject of which
was, "Resolved, that it is practicable
fron a human standpoint to disarm
nations." The judges decided in favor
of the affirmative. A unique Biipper

Preparations for this day are going
forward in homes with a zeal which
shows not only the usual reverence
for Ihe day appointed by the Pilgrim
Fathers but that the thrill of grati
tude awakened by Armistice Day ha
not entirely died away

Services will be held in the Luther-
an and in the Bethel Chapel
while many families and social re-

unions will take place.

LAD HILL, Nov. 23. C. C. Loucksconsisting of weinie sandwiches wa:

water at present.
The Red Cross is going merrily on

in Estacada. Mrs. Mae Reed, the chair-
man, has as her deputies, Mesdame
W. J. Moore. Ted Ahlberg, Jchn Love-
lace, F. E. Burns, T. B. Herring, U. H
Gibbs and Nina B. Eeker. Get ycur
subscriptions of any of these ladies.-

Mrs. W. J. Symns and little son,
went to Portland Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving with her mother and sis-
ter.

Miss Bertha Burns was home from"
Portland to spend Thanksgiving with

i setting out five acres jf boosprovided and much enjoyed by all
The heavy rain of the past lew days

as been doing lots of damage to the
present, the weinies being roasted and
madn into sandwiches by three stal-
wart young men in brand new chef's roads. The fill on the road to Wilson- -

uniforms. There was a good attendance ille near Henry Wilhelm's ptace Heirs'-

" washed out and Mr-- Walls nas sev- -iin spite of the inclement weather. Redland Itemseral men working rn it trying to raveMrs. Fred Baldwin has gone t.o Port.
it. Til.: fill ha I w ished so that, it
was too i:uno-- i'..i raffle. Nov. 1.5. fn ThursdayREDLAND,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P E. Burns.
There will be a Thanksgiving serv-

ice at the Christian church next Sun- Anoiu sovc ruv n"i::nr'ir? gaific-re- at ' tne uVe Wires met at
the home of Ruf ? nr'stous vVo f.s It; t,,.,,,,, ,0 ,;P ., :p- rtof

the rw3cr
mT.lS ;

?and to spend the winter
The stork made another visit j

Dodge last Wednesday evening, Nov.
16, and left a baby girl at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Giles.

Clarence Jubb made ar trip tc Pore
evening a:ia charivnried .Mi. ,:r.rl Mvc. i

! Fercy Kiser who were maired ast
! Tuesday. Refieslnnents were served! Mrs L F. .Tones was a charming

iier home on Tuesday after
land on Saturday to see his mother
who is reported very ill. consisting cf sandwiches, cakes, ! hostess at

douuhnuts, csmdy and cigars for' the
smokers. Everyone departed at mid-
night for home wishing them all kinds

noon, when stie entertained at card?, j Herve,i to Mesdames A. L. Allen, H. A.
Fall flowers were pretfly arrangsd AIleu, Geo. Armstrong. Criteser and

in the rooms of the Jones heme. I Arien Pnnnov ond daih.
ed to her room with the grippe the
past few days.

Mr and Mrs. Will Phillips were Ore-go-

city visitors Tuesday.
Eagle Creek Grange

To Have Xmas Tree
or good luck nntl hPPiness Refreshments were served after the

will Hitmen lett lor Mc.v.innviite ; cards were enjoyed for svra hour;-- ,

day, Nov. 27
Fred Bartholomew and Jchn Love-

lace have bought the lot north of the
Ellis store on Main otieet, nd will
erect a fire proof building on this, to
be used as a feed store

Mrs. Clark Posson visited Portland
last Friday.

Miss Martha Granum of Portland,
spent last week with her sister, Mrs.
Rex Ludlow.

W. A. Heylman viewed the storm
damages m Portland last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Sparks are in
Portland, having spent Thanksgiving
there with friends.

Perry Andersen and familv. who
have beens quarantined for some time
on account of small 'pox, :iave about
recoveied, und soon will have the.i
freedom again.

John Osborn and T. E. Reagan were

Monday where he will serve on the when prizes were awarded to Mrs.L.L
jury this week.- Pickens. Mrs. Thomas Keith and Mrs.

ters, Jessie find Edna, Hendnxson and
Neville and Clara Pearl, Miss Myers,
Mrs. Hurlb'urt and Mrs Kulse as
guests. The next me2ting is to be
held at the Murray and Neville home,
December 1.

1. J. iauttost ana tamiiy ;isnt Mon- - ' i t t ovett
Attending were- - Mrs. L L. Pickens.

Airs. A. Bankus. Mrs.'.T.'P. Lovett, Mrs.
T. A. Keith, Mrs. Geo A, Harding,

day at the Don McCann home.
Mrs. Bruce Case spent Friday visit-

ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Khfr Air Kiser has ivjt very
well the past week.

George Smith butchered a beet' for

Miss Annie Hindle was operatsd
on Friday morning at the Oregon Ciiv

EAGLE CREEK. Nov. 21. Mr. n 1

Mrs. Je-s- e Douglass and son, Kelly, of
Boyd, were the guests of relatives
down this, way for a few days lost
week.

Eugle Creek Grange held its regu'ar
session on Saturday with about 43
present, including children and visi-
tors. An interesting meeting was held
ssnd a fine program rendered, the chil

IriF.p.t.i' for the renrOval of tonsils. On
i;, y she was brought out to the

Bo.iucy home. .

Mr Mrs. C- Staats and children
visitt-.c-! in Oregon City Tuesday.

Misr, Myers took advantage of the
holiday Friday and visited relatives at
Portland returning Sunday evening.

Miss June Kirchem entertained sev-
eral young people at a dancing party
Saturday evening.

On Saturday evening John Murray,
Mrs. W. N. Huise and Mr. and Mrs
H. G. Nevill and daughter Clara Pearl
autoed to Portland to help celebrate
the 17th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs C. w. Hulse.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Allen spent Sun-
day with the Don Olsen family at Mill
ino.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Waldo and
brother Walter Waldo of Maple Lane
spent Sunday at the Herman Fischer
home.

W. H Bonney and son Alva spent
Monday in Portland

Mrs. H. G. NeviJl has been confin

Federal Power Commission

In compliance with the Federal Wa-
ter Power Act (41 Stat,, 1063) notice
is hereby given that the Portland Rail-
way Light and Power Company, Port-
land, Oregon, has filed applications
covering proposed power develop-
ments on Clackamas River and tribu-
taries above a point approximately in
Section 21, T. 5 S., R. 6 E., Wr M.; also
a proposed transmission line and road
from said point to Cazadero, Oregon.
Any objection to such applications, or
request for a hearing thereon, together
with any briefs, reports, or other data
for which consideration is desired,
should be submitted to the Executive
Secretary, Federal Power Commission,
Washington, D. C. Adv.

Mrs Neita parlow Lawrence, Mr.--.

Walter Wright. Mrs. II. E. Hendrj,
Mrs. .T Ray. Mrs. Clvde Mount. Mrs
Charles Parker of Portland. Mrs. W.
t'aufield. Mrs. A. H. Huyche. Mrs-- . So-

phia Moody. Mrs Edward McCiean,
Mrs. Clyde Huntley, Mrs. A. A. Price,
Mrs. J. Walker, Mrs. L. L. Po;ler, Mrs
C1. Cruisus, Mrs. C. D. Latcurolte, Mrs
William Tipton. Mrs. E. E. p.rodi'J,
Mrs. .William Kmssi'-r- . Mrs. Gecrg-- j

Tracy, Mrs. Hiram Straight, Mrs. E.
A. Chapman, Mrs. Temple of Portland.
Mrs Nellie Sealey of PorU.ird, Mrs
Frank T. Young, Mrs. Wiilian'i Folger
cf Portland. Mrs E. P. Rard?. Mrs.
Maurice Hedden, Mrs. J. J. Tcb'n, Mrs."
Harry Price, Mrs! T. W. Sullivan.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is grreatly relieved by constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result. Unless the in-
flammation can be reduced, your hearing
mav be destroyed forever. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE acts through the
blood on the mucous surfaces of th- - sys-
tem, thus reducing the Inflammation and
assisting Nature in restoring normal con-
ditions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Tom Farrish in Fernwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kiser are visit-

ing this week with Percy's parent?.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kiser. They have
rented the Thomas Sellwood farm an 1

will take possession as soon as Mr.
Woolover and family move out.

Thursday nine ladies met at tin
home of Mrs. Frank Shains and quilt-
ed a quilt for her Each one r k a
basket of lunch and a lovely dinner
was spread. Tho.--e present were Mrs.
Bruce Case, Mrs Mat Kiser, Mrs. Will
Smith, Mrs. Scott P'.rrott, Mrs. Willi
Hitchen, Mrs Charlie button, Mrs

amcng those who went to Milwaukie
last Friday to see the boxing matches

(Quite a number of bcoks, some of
the latest fiction, wa; presented,1t-..n- F

rnblic library this week by Mrs. H. C.
Stephens. Mrs. W. J. Moore, the. pres-
ident of the association, has contribu-
ted valuable books during the past
few weeks alsc.

dren taking quite an active part in it
Two candidates, J. R. Hughes and I.

O. Tunnell ,were initiated in the first
and degrees.

A committee of three was appointed
to prepare a Christmas program for
our next meeting. A tree will be set
up, etc. And as election of officers w!I
occur that, day all patronsi are request,
ed to be present and the Worthy Mas-
ter, H. M. Duus, wishes all to come a
early as postibie, at least so he e-i-

open the meeting at 11 o'clock.
W;I1 Douglass held a butchering bee TODAY

Herman Wallace got out his smill
skiff Sunday morning and paddled
uround on Broadway and Third
streets.

Rpv. U. H: Gibbs tried to gt to Mil-

waukee last Sunday to fill his appoint
ment, but the train was too lse in get-
ting down to the. junction, and he cam.;
back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Twining, of Port
land, were house guest-- ! of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Sparks Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

Enter The Plate Glass Kitche
'

USED CAK IN OUR STOCK
IS ON SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
EVER PLACED ON CARS OF
SUCH QUALITY.

ut h's place recently, b.itchering, with
ihe help of Fred Hoffmeister. fifteen
head of sheep one day and the follow-
ing day butchering fourteen hogs, tux
for himself, five for Mr. Murphey anO
ihrea for R. B. Jibson. H.-- shipped H
of the sheep and ten hogs to Portland.

Mr. Evans, who has been in Canada
the rast three months, returred home
last week.

Rcger Cary, brother of w. Cary
and a - former resident of Efctaeiid;i,
was a business visitor here last Mon-.'a- y

from Por'and.
A few friends and neishhors called

James Pell, of Sandy, was a Grange
visitor Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Fiett Hoffmeister, as
cn Kev. Lacey and wite at the parser
age last Friday night and spent the
evening in visiting and light refresh
merits were served The weather was
so disagreeable that many who intend
ed to go. did not venture out.

sisted by Mr and Mrs. Ernest Hoff-:neit-.t-

and Mr. and Mrs Joe Haley,
dressed 40 turkeys on Sunday for
Thanksgiving. They were for -- e
Portland market.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Olester and
children, and Hal Clester were visiting,
with Mr. and Mrs lid Deuglas Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs. A. N. Orke motored out
to their farm the other day to see that

Mrs. Mae Reed transacted business
in Portland last Saturday.

There was a daneins party at Hotel
Estacada last Wednesdy night. About
25 couples were present and a !igh!
lunch was served. Mr. and Mrs. Ahl
herg furnished the music it was not washed away.

Ray Loveljce went to Eugene last
Friday to attend the celebration at Redland News Items. U 3. V Vv .

mmj ill 1 1 ZZ,,
Ml - "rrREDLAND, Nov. 2::. H. Fish ;r

i Aspent Monday with his daughter Mrs.

the University
Mr and Mrs. P. M. Wagner left

last week for a visit of several weeks
wi'h relative;1 at Tidewater. Oregon.

Mrs. M. J. Kerkes went to Portland
last Friday to isit hnr daughter and
family for a few days

Mrs .A. G. Ames was in Portland
Tuesday to consult her physician in re

AiHerman Waldo at Maple Lane. If - x--
Alva Bonney was a Portland visitor

Tuesday.
Miss Minnie Fischer of Oregon Citv

pent Tuesday with her mother Mrs.
Herman Fischer.

Miss D. Myers spent the week end in
Portland.

A. L. Allen who spent a few daya
with his son Don at Muilno returned
home Sunday.

Miss Annie H.ndle who is employed
CarfMNewest Culinary Idea

Ousts Old Appliances

LATE, glass in the kitchen I

the same sort that the house

II t & III

gard to her eye, which has been
.While it is sonewhat better,

it still is very painful.
Mrs. J. C. Dr.us entertained a few

lady friends last Thursday afternoon.
The Ladies Aid of the M. E. church

will hold their annual bazaar and cook-
ed food sale on December o. t

L. V Cleworth sprained his anlcle
one day last wek while playing
ball at the high school, and is unabh?
to get around at present, witnout the
aid of crutches.

Fred Adlan came home from Port

r Not cut glass but plate glass, I 14'-- ? n III

Come and look over the remarkable values we
are offering during our ten-da- y Fall Clean-u-p

of GOOD used cars. We have a fine variety of
cars of standard makes and they are in
unusually good shape, most of them having-bee-

overhauled in our own shops. Many
repainted and fefinished. All of them

by Dimick & Mulvey at Oregon City
spent the week end ati tho Bonney
home.

Louis Dambach of Oregon City spe'.t
the past week with his sister. Mis. Carl priced for quick sale. In addition to rock-botto- m

prices, we offer our usual conven- -
Starts.

M.- - .and Mrs. John Kerr and chi!land Saturday to visit home folks, re
dren Sunday d in Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone and daugh

wife of today uses to protect her
dining room table, her bureaus and
other fine nieces of furniture 1

When Friend Husband started to
use plate glass on his desk in the
office, his wife was quick to apply
the idea in her drawing room, din-
ing room and bed rooms. Now she
lias gone a step further--an- d lo, the
plate glass kitchen.

First she put plate glass on the
kitchen table and oat went the oil
cloth cover. Them she put up aplate glass shelf or two, and the
old wooden ones that were so hard
to keep clean landed on the kind-
lier pile. Next came a glass cover
for the top of the refrigerator. She

ter Edith spent Monday in Oregon ttXZZ'yva

turning Monday.
Mrs. J. E. Gates was. in Portland

last Friday buying goods for the ba
zaar.

Mrs Harry B. Snyder spent last
Thursday in Portland

City.

ixxxio. n xcasuiiauie payment down- and the balance while you ride. We
will take your light car as first pay-
ment Come early and choose while the
selection is complete. ?

Considerable damage has been done
by The storms of the past week. Es-
pecially to the new sown grain.

Quite a bit of interest is being
shown ;n tha road meeting to be held

men mixing oonga oa tnait the Fir Grove school Wednesday
nighc. November 30th.

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loans Preferred

PAUL C. FISCHER f
Beaver Bldg. Oregon City

The swallow's mouth, in proportion
to its size, is larger than that of any
other bird. pmwMr. A.4 owe swW oi ZT&&I&S? tt Broadway

at EveretOpen Evenings Drrlri r;- -


